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ABSTRACT
Centipede  communities  of  seven  forests  in  Slovenia  were  studied  using  the  method  of  the  quadrat  sampling  and

extraction  by  modified  Tullgren  funnels.  Three  different  forestal  ecosystems  were  investigated  in  the  southern  part  of
Slovenia.  This  area  is  characterized  by  a  small  degree  of  pollution.  On  the  three  localities  of  Abieti  -  Fageium  Dinaricum
36  species  of  centipedes  were  found,  estimated  density  per  square  meter  was  between  108  (±  53)  and  579  (±  124).  18
species  were  found  in  Luzulo  albidae  -  Fagetum,  estimated  density  varies  between  354  (±  115)  and  408  (±  94).  In  the
Asperulo  -  Carpinetum  18  species  were  found,  estimated  density  was  between  136  (±  34)  and  218  (±  88).  In  the  northern
part  of  Slovenia,  around  the  town  Velenje,  three  different  forestal  ecosystem  types  in  five  localities  were  investigated.
There  is  a  great  emission  of  different  pollutants  by  steam  power  station  in  this  region  of  Slovenia.  The  species  diversity
was  lower  and  the  density  was  higher  than  in  the  non-polluted  localities.  In  the  Querco  -  Luzulo  -  Fageium  23  species
were  identified  and  the  estimated  density  ranged  from  230  (±  137)  to  655  (±  859),  in  the  Bazzanio  -  Abietetum  16  species
were  found,  the  density  was  estimated  between  195  (±  122)  and  640  (±  137).  In  the  Vaccinia  myrtilli  -  Pinetum  12
species  were  found,  the  density  was  estimated  between  165  (±  66)  and  345  (±  345).

RESUME
Chilopodes   de   quelques   communautes   forestieres   de   Slovenie.

Les  peuplements  de  chilopodes  de  sept  forets  de  Slovenie  ont  et£  echantillonnes  par  la  methode  des  quadrats  suivi  dune
extraction  selective  &  I’aide  d’appareils  de  type  Tullgren.  Trois  <§cosystemes  forestiers  ont  ete  etudies  dans  le  sud  de  la
Slovenie,  caracterisee  par  un  faible  degre  de  pollution.  Dans  trois  sites   ̂ Abieti  -  Fagetum  Dinaricum,  36  especes  de
chilopodes  ont  ete  recolies,  la  densite  estimee  par  metre  carre  varie  de  108  (±  53)  a  579  (±  124).  18  especes  ont  6te
troupes  dans  le  Luzulo  albidae  -  Fagetum  ou  la  densite  estimee  varie  de  354  (±  1 15)  a  408  (±  94).  Dans  V Asperulo  -
Carpinetum  ,  18  especes  ont  ei  icoltees,  dont  la  densite  est  estimee  entre  136  (±  34)  et  218  (±  88).  Dans  le  nord  de  la
Slovenie,  aux  environs  de  Velenje,  trois  types  d’ecosystemes  forestiers  ont  6te  (Studies  dans  cinq  locality.  Cette  region
est  caracterisee  par  une  forte  Emission  de  polluants  due  h  I’activite  d’une  centrale  thermique.  La  richesse  specifique  est
plus  faible  et  la  densite  plus  elev<Se  que  dans  les  sites  non-pollues.  Dans  le  Querco  -  Luzulo  -  Fagetum,  23  espies  ont  ete
identifies,  la  densite  estimee  variant  de  230  (±  137)  a  655  (±  859).  Dans  le  Bazzanio  -  Abietetum  ,  on  a  trouve  16
especes,  dont  la  densite  estimee  varie  de  195  (±  122)  &  640  (±  137).  Enfin,  dans  le  Vaccinio  myrtilli  -  Pinetum,  12
especes  ont  ete  nScoltees,  leur  densite  estimee  variant  de  165  (±  66)  a  345  (±  345).

INTRODUCTION
Very   little   is   known   about   the   communities   of   Centipedes   (Chilopoda)   from   Slovenia;   there

are  only  a  few  records  of  them  also  from  the  northern  part  of  the  Balkan  Peninsula.  Only  MATIC

Kos,  I.,  1996.  —  Centipedes  (Chilopoda)  of  some  forest  communities  in  Slovenia.  In:  Geoffroy,  J.-J.,
MAURlfcs,  J.-P.  &  NGUYEN  Duy  -  JACQUEMlN,  M.,  (eds),  Acta  Myriapodologica.  Mem.  Mus.  natn.  Hist,  not.,  169  :  635-
646.  Paris  ISBN  :  2-85653-502-X.
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(1966)   and   MATIC   &   TEODOREANU   (1966)   reported   data   about   vegetation   in   localities.   More
information   is   available   about   centipedes   in   certain   plant   communities   in   Europe   (e.g.   ALBERT,
1979   1982;   DUNGER   era/.,   1972;   FRUND,   1983,   1987;   LOKSA,   1968,   1979;   MEYER   et   al.,
1984;   MlNELLI   &   lOVANE,   1987;   POSER,   1988;   ZAPPAROLI,   1992;   WYTWER,   1992).
Comparing  the  region  of  our  research  with  other  places  in  Europe,  we  must  emphasize  that  it  has
some  specialities   because   of   its'   geographical   site.   It   is   important   that   here   there   are   numerous
mixed   centipede   species   characteristic   of   different   biogeographical   areas   (KOS,   1992).
Populations   of   these   species   confirm   many   endemic   and   special   communities.   It   is   very
important  to  research  them  and  their  basic  characteristics  for  a  better  knowledge  of  the  role  of  a
single   group   of   animals   in   the   environment.   In   Slovenia,   seven   forest   communities   were   studied
at   1  1   different   localities.   The   species   composition,   species   diversity,   density,   and   dominance
were   determined.   Only   the   results   of   the   method   of   quadrat   of   soil   and   litter   sampling   are
represented  here.

MATERIAL   AND   METHODS

The  sampling  sites
Centipede  communities  were  studied  in  two  regions  in  Slovenia.  The  lirst  lies  south  of  Ljubljana  and  is

characterized  by  a  small  degree  of  pollution  and  well  sustained  forests.  In  the  three  localities  near  Kocevje  (Rog,  900  m
a.s.I.,  exposure  SW)  and  Ribnica  (Kot,  700  m  a.s.l.,  exposure  E;  Mala  gora,  850  m  a.s.l.,  exposure  SE)  the  sampling  was
done  in  the  Ahieti  -  Fagetum  Dinaricum.  The  soil  of  these  sites  is  shallow  brown  with  underlying  deep  pockets  in  the
limestone.  On  the  surface,  many  stones  are  present  and  there  are  also  stumps  and  decaying  tree  trunks.  The  fourth  locality
is  near  to  Kocevje  (Zeljne,  700  m  a.s.l..  flattened).  Here  the  forest  community  is  Lamio  orvule  -  Fagetum.  On  the  surface,
there  are  few  stones  and  the  soil  is  similar  to  the  previous  ones.  The  forest  of  Asperulo  -  Carpinetum  is  near  Ribnica
(hamlet  Seljan,  700  m  a.s.l.,  exposure  SW),  the  soil  is  shallow  brown  and  lies  on  the  geological  joint  through  the
limestone.  Luzulo  albidae  -  Fagetum  is  near  Ribnica  (Zrnovec,  600  m  a.s.l..  exposure  SW).  The  soil  is  brown,  with  a
thick  layer  of  humus,  the  geological  background  is  from  Permian  -  Cretaceous  silicate  slate.  The  second  research  region
was  in  the  north  of  Slovenia  surrounding  the  town  Vclcnje.  It  is  known  for  a  great  emission  of  different  pollutants  by
steam  powered  electrical  plant.  Here  we  researched  three  plant  communities.  In  the  first  two,  two  localities  were  selected
which  differed  in  the  degree  of  pollution.  Thus,  in  the  Querco  •  Luzulo  -  Fagetum  the  locality  Veliki  vrh  (480  m  a.s.l.,
exposure  NE)  the  influence  of  the  power  station  is  greater  than  in  Crnova  (450  m  a.s.l.,  exposure  NW).  In  the  Bazzanio  -
Abietetum,  the  less  polluted  locality  Topolsica  (450  a.s.l.,  exposure  NW)  was  researched  and  Lajse  (450  m  a.s.l.,
exposure  NW),  which  is  more  polluted.  In  the  locality  of  Zavodnje  Vaccinio  myrtilli  -  Pinetum  grows.

Sampling
From  the  forest  soil  a  predetermined  number  of  sampling  units  were  taken  (size  25x25x10  cm  or  20x20x10  cm).

The  soil  samples  were  taken  randomly  on  the  free  surface  between  8  and  12  a.m  from  areas,  which  are  not  covered  with
stones,  stumps  and  tree  trunks.  Centipedes  were  extracted  slowly  on  the  modificated  Tullgren  funnels,  so  that  the
extraction  lasted  18-21  days.  The  specimens  were  extracted  in  ethylene  glycol  and  later  transfered  to  70%  ethanol  for  the
species  determination  after  Attems  (1929,  1930).  Eason  (1982),  Koren  (1986),  Matic  (1966,  1972),  Verhoeff  (1937)
and  others.  The  anamorph  stages  of  Lithobiidae  could  not  be  determined  and  are  labelled  in  the  tables  as  L.  sp.  juv.
Species  Si.  n.  sp.  is  a  new  species  for  science,  species  Si.  non -microps  is  determined  alter  Verhoeff  (1937)  as
Lithonnanus  microps  Mein.,  but  is  another  species  (Eason,  KoS,  in  prep.).  The  dates  ol  sampling  and  the  number  ol
sampling  units  are  listed  in  the  tables.  The  estimated  density  was  made  after  Elliot  (1977),  Seber  (1982)  and  Krebs
(1989),  but  the  type  of  the  distributions  was  not  taken  into  account.  The  95%  confidence  limits  of  the  mean  was
calculated  as  ±  USE.  The  density  is  given  for  a  m2  of  free  forest  surface.  The  Shannon  -  Weaver  diversity  index  was  also
calculated.

RESULTS   AND   DISCUSSION

Species   Composition
In   the   study   of   species   composition   we   must   take   samples   of   suitable   dimensions,   about

20   sampling   units   in   size   20x20x10   cm   (KOS,   1988).   Otherwise   the   species   with   small   densities
and   the   species   with   very   aggregative   distribution   would   not   be   included   in   the   samples.   It   is
also   important   to   consider   that   some   centipede   species   prefer   some   habitats   (FRUND,   1983,
1987;   KOS,   1988).   Because   of   this,   species   which   live   in   tree   trunks,   in   stumps,   and   under
stones  are   not   detected  in   their   real   number  when  using  soil   sampling  methods.   These  must   be
considered   in   comparing   different   localities   and   communities.   The   largest   number   of   species   of

Source :  MNHN,  Paris
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centipedes   was   found   in   Abieti   -   Fagetum   Dinaricum,   where   23   species   were   present   in   two
localities  and  22  species  in  one.  This  number  is  much  larger  than  is  reported  from  other  parts  of
Europe   (ALBERT,   1982;   DUNGER   et   at.  ,   1972;   FRUND,   1983;   LOKSA,   1968,   1979;   MEYER   et
at.,   1984;   WYTWER,   1992).   The   reason   for   this   high   number   could   be   the   biogeographical
situation   of   these   communities.   An   open   question   is   the   influence   of   the   limestone   substrate   in
the  Karst,   with  its   peculiar  formations,   on  the  number  of   species  in  these  communities.   Also,   the
influence   of   pollutants   on   the   number   of   species   is   yet   to   be   studied.   In   the   Asperulo   -
Carpinetum   and   Luzulo   albidae   -   Fagetum,   18   species   were   registered.   Both   localities   are   in
southern   Slovenia.   Around   the   town   Velenje,   most   of   the   species   were   present   in   Querco   -
Luzulo   -   Fagetum   (16   in   one   locality   and   15   in   another).   In   Vaccinio   myrtilli-Pinetum   we   found
12   species,   and   the   smallest   number   of   species   was   found  in   Bazzanio   -   Abietetum  (11   and   10
species).   The  results  from  communities  mentioned  are  similar  to  those  known  from  the  middle  of
Europe   (ALBERT,   1982;   DUNGER   et   at.,   1972;   FRUND,   1983;   LOKSA,   1968,   1979;   MEYER   et
at.,   1984;   WYTWER,   1992).   The   Shannon   -   Wieners   diversity   index   shows   the   same   situation;
the   highest   is   in   Abieti   -   Fagetum   Dinaricum   (between   2.17   and   2.60).   In   other   communities   its
value   is   lower   (between  1.09   and   2.08).

Density

The  density  of  centipedes  was  determined  on  the  basis  of  sampling  the  “free”  surface.  The
results,  which  present  the  number  of  animals  per  squere  meter  of  “free”  surface  are  listed  in  the
Tables   1-10.   The   number   is   probably   underestimated   because   of   the   sampling   methods   and
extraction.   When  sampling,   we  took  only   the  upper   10   cm  of   soil,   but   some  specimens  also  live
deeper.   And   at   slow   extraction,   some   specimens   remain   in   the   soil   (ALBERT,   1982;   FRUND,
1987).   In   comparing  our   density   results   to   those  of   others   we  must   take  into  account   that   they
probably   do   not   show   the   density   of   animals   in   the   surface   of   the   forest,   but   in   the   “free”
surface,   which  is   smaller.   We  suppose  that   other   authors   also   estimated  density   in   this   way,   but
this  was  not  always  emphasized  in  their  reports.

There   is   no   data   avaliable   about   the   density   of   centipedes   in   Abieti   -   Fagetum.   The
estimated   number   of   centipedes   varied   between   108   (±   53)   in   one   locality   (Kot,   on   8.5.1987,
Table   2)   and   579   (±   124)   in   the   locality   Rog   (18.4.1990,   Table   1).   On   the   basis   of   our   results
we  can  conclude,   that   the   density   of   centipedes  in   coniferous  forest   is   smaller   than  in   decidious
forest.  It  would  be  interesting  to  study  the  influence  of  litter  on  the  density  of  centipedes.  Taking
into  account  the  results  of  some  authors  who  also  researched  centipedes  in  different  communities
(ALBERT,   1982;   DUNGER   et   at.,   1972;   FRUND,   1983,   1987;   WYTWER,   1992),   we   see   that   in
spruce  forests,   the   density   of   centipedes  in   studied  communities   in   Slovenia   is   much  bigger   than
in   other   parts   of   Europe.   Further   investigations   of   spruce   forests   in   this   region   will   probably
give   the   explanation   for   such   big   differences   in   density.   Similar   as   in   spruce   forests,   also   in
beech   forests   of   studied   communities,   the   density   of   centipedes   was   much   higher   than   is
reported   by   some   authors   from   the   other   parts   of   Europe   (ALBERT,   1982;   FRUND,   1983,   1987;
LOKSA,   1968;   WYTWER,   1990).

On  the  basis   of   the  shown  results   (Tables  1-10),   we  can  see  some  specific   interconnections
between   different   populations   of   centipedes   in   individual   localities.   These   interconnections   are
related  to  plant  communities,  but  the  reasons  for  these  relations  are  probably  not  only  due  to  the
plants   themselves,   but   to   the  conditions  in   the  locality   as   well,   such  as   microclimate,   habitat   and
biogeography,   which   the   plant   community   also   defines.

The   results   confirmed   our   previous   conclusions   about   the   great   number   of   specific
communities   in   the   area   of   the   northern   Balkans   (KOS,   1992),   a   characteristic   of   its
biogeographical   situation,   configuration   and   relative   well   sustained   environment.

The   specifity   is   presented   in   species   composition   and   in   the   other   characteristics   of
communities:   density,   dominance,   distribution   of   specimens,   and   probably   reproductive
potentials.
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Table  1.  —  Estimated  density  of  centipedes  per  square  metre  of  free  forest  surface  in  Abieii  -  Fagelum  Dinaricum  in  the
locality  Rog  (near  Kocevje,  Slovenia)  and  Mala  gora  (near  Ribnica,  Slovenia).  Estimated  mean  and  95%
confidence  limits  are  given.  8  sampling  units  (25x25x10  cm)  were  taken  in  Mala  gora,  and  6  sampling  units
(20x20x10  cm)  in  Rog.  (Abbreviations,  see  Table  2).

Source  MNHN.  Paris
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Table  2.  -  Estimated  density  of  centipedes  per  square  metre  of  free  forest  surface  in  Abieii  -  Fagetum  Dinaricum  in  the
“f  i  n?63'  Ribmca).  Estimated  mean  and  95%  confidence  limits  are  given.  The  sampling  was  done  on
8  5.1 987  (12  sampling  units),  21.7.1987  (16  sampling  units),  and  on  6.11.1987  (14  sampling  units).  The  size
of  a  samphng  unit  was  25x25x10  cm.  Abbreviations  -  B:  Brachyschendyla-,  C:  Clinopodes ;  Ch:  Chaetechelyne
or  Chalandea  D:  Dicellophilus ;  G:  Geophtlu.-r,  S:  Schendyla,  St:  Strigamia,  E:  Eupolyboihrus,  H:  Harpolilhobius ;
L:  Lithobius ;  M:  Monotcirsobius\  Si:  Sigibius\  Cry:  Cryptops.

Source :  MNHN,  Paris
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Table  3.  —  Estimated  density  of  centipedes  per  square  metre  of  free  forest  surface  in  Lamio-ovulae-Fagetum  in  the
locality  Zeljne  (near  Kocevje).  Estimated  mean  and  95%  confidence  limits  are  given.  6  sampling  units
(20x20x10  cm)  were  taken.  (Abbreviations,  see  Table  2).

18.4.1990 6.1  1.1990

Source :  MNHN,  Paris
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Table  4.  —  Estimated  density  of  centipedes  per  square  metre  of  free  forest  surface  in  Asperulo  -  Carpinetum  in  the
locality  Seljan  (near  Ribnica).  Estimated  mean  and  95%  confidence  limits  are  given.  8  sampling  units
(25x25x10  cm)  were  taken.  (Abbreviations,  see  Table  2).

Source :  MNHN,  Paris
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Table  5.  —  Estimated  density  of  centipedes  per  square  metre  of  free  forest  surface  in  Luzulo  albidae  -  Fagetum  in  the
locality  Zrnovec  (near  Ribnica).  Estimated  mean  and  95%  confidence  limits  are  given.  6  sampling  units
(25x25x10  cm)  were  taken.  (Abbreviations,  see  Table  2).

Source :  MNHN,  Paris
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Table  6.  —  Estimated  density  of  centipedes  per  square  metre  of  free  forest  surface  in  Vaccinia  myrtilli-  Pinetum  in  the
™  ™  ,^aV0lJnjc  (nea,r  VclenJe)-  Estimated  mean  and  95%  confidence  limits  are  given.  6  sampling  units

(20x20x10  cm)  were  taken.  (Abbreviations,  see  Table  2).

Table  7.  —  Estimated  density  of  centipedes  per  square  metre  of  free  forest  surface  in  Bazzanio  -  Abietetum  in  the  locality
Topolsica  (near  Velenje).  Estimated  mean  and  95%  confidence  limits  are  given.  6  sampling  units  (20x20x10  cm)
were  taken.  (Abbreviations,  see  Table  2).

Source :
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Table  8.  —  Estimated  density  of  centipedes  per  square  metre  of  free  forest  surface  in  Bazzanio  -  Abietetum  in  the  locality
Lajse  (near  Velenje).  Estimated  mean  and  95%  confidence  limits  are  given.  6  sampling  units  (20x20x10  cm)  were
taken.  (Abbreviations,  see  Table  2).

Table  9.  —  Estimated  density  of  centipedes  per  square  metre  of  free  forest  surface  in  Querco  -  Luzulo  -  Fagetum  in  the
locality  Veliki  vrh  (near  Velenje).  Estimated  mean  and  95%  confidence  limits  are  given.  6  sampling  units
(20x20x10  cm)  were  taken.  (Abbreviations,  see  Table  .2).

Source :  MNHN,  Paris
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'Fable  10.  —  Estimated  density  of  centipedes  per  square  metre  of  free  forest  surface  in  Querco  -  Luzulo  -  Fagetum  in  the
locality  Crnova  (near  Velenje).  Estimated  mean  and  95%  confidence  limits  are  given.  6  sampling  units
(20x20x10  cm)  were  taken.  (Abbreviations,  see  Table  2).
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